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Undertakers
Lady assistant

And then oh rainl

Moist, cooler breath 'mid welter-S- wift

homeward hurrying wain;
Birds speeding for a shelter

And then oh rain!

Hard patter oh the foot-pat- h

Bright streams run down the pane;
Blest hiding of the sun's wrath

And then oh rainl

Mortgage Loans.
Have plenty of local m6ney to loan

on farms in amounts from $1000 to
$.'500; also have Eastern money, and
can make loans in amounts ranging
from $3500 to $10,000 on good culti-
vated farms in Linn or Denton coun-ie- s

for long time. No delays In ob-

taining the loan. See
J. V. PIPE.

203 West First St.

SERVICE
The steady growth of this hank during the past forty--

live years it significant endorsement uf the state-
ment! A inlislird customer is the heat advertise
ment."

Whether your business Involves a few dollars or
many thuunauds It will he. given prompt and paint-takin- g

nteiution at this bank. We invito your account.

BA
N
Y

IoreI U SAVINGS DANK

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign o( Quality"

'

136 Lyon Si. Both Phones

HAUL
By CITY AUTO TRUCK CO,

Light and heavy, all kinds
promptly attended to. Office

J. A. HOWARD, 325 W. 1st St.

Bell 166-- Home 68. Hours
7 a. ni. to 6 p. in. Ileforc and
after, 456-- Hell; Home.

Dr. .Stone's Heave Drops cures
htaves. .Price $1; for sale by alt drug-

gists. aZtf

COMING EVENTS.
August 25. Marshficld excursion.

"

September 4 and 5. Willamette
Valley Fircmcn'c tournament, Cor-

vallis.
Oct, 4 Harvest Fcstvalt Al-

bany.
Nov. 7 Election.
Sept. 6, 7, 8 Linn County Fair at

Scio.
September 25 to 30. Oregon State

Fair.
o

Fianos moved with greatest of care.
City Auto Transfer. adv al7-t- f

Where's the
FIREMAN?

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamme! Hotel Building

LAWYERS
Abstracts examined. Corporation Law.
financial Agents. Trusts, Escrows and
Accounts. Estates probated. Collec-

tions, Deeds, Mortgages. General
practice in ail courts. Correspondence
solicited. Prompt attention. Bank
references. Fourteenth star.

LOANS PIACED ON PORTUND PROfTRTf

Mosessohn&Mosessohn
714.ns.m Chamber of Commerce Bids.

PORTLAND, OREGON

A recent wedding at Corvallis was
Mann-Seem-

This has been a hard summer on

swimming pools.

Scio is going sonic, getting pave-
ment and a 200 clarinet all at one
time.

An exchange gives r.s a recommen-
dation for Justice Hughes that he
made six talks in one day, therefore

demonstrating that he has a limitless
capacity for hard work. When Bryan
was running for nresident. he had

just got started on his sixth address.

We take off our hat to dollar wheat.

The farmer is wise who sells on
the high market without waiting for
another cent.

Love that depends upon words
lacks something.

After all the announcements the
coming wedding of Eugene Lane and
Miss Coosie Bay ought to be some
affair.

Wonder if the bride's bouquet will
be made of seaweeds.

We suggest that the happy couple
Come to Albany, the neatest place
anywhere on their bridal trip.

An Obstreperous Rock.
Scio News. Charley Compton, who

was helping quarry rock on the Fred
Mespelt place, met with a painful ac-

cident last Sunday, when a rock,
which he says looked as big as a

wagon bed, slipped up behind him
when he wasn't loking and jumped on
his back. He was badly bruised all
over.

Oh, the Rain.
Miss Carleton in the Xewberg Gra-

phic :

Quick rustle in the tree-top- s

Soft waving in the grain:
Light breeze across the meadows

And then oh rain!

Grey veil of cloud at sundown
Sweet odor o'er the plain;

Gusts of dust through streets of
tdwn

Get the Round Package
Used for V4 Century.

" Caution
void Substltutetfa

Made
of

own Malt
Infant
the weakest
Needs no

Nourishes
Should

A glassful
sleep.

Take

Pure
Did you ever

BUSINESS HI I Q Q I T I T n WANT

DIRECTORY ULnUUlrlLU ADS

F. P. NUTTING
Lessee.

, Entered at the postoffice t Albany,
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

published every evening except Sun-

day. Semi-week- published Tues-

days and Fridays. -

BUSINESS MATTER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per yeat
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month.

By .nail, at end of year 3 50

By mail in advance, per year 3.00
ly

At end of year - $1.50
When paid in advance, one yr 1.25

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; yic

per word thereafter, payable in ad- -

vancc. minimum cnarnc '
In ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always give old as
well as new address.

Established in 1865.
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WILSON SENTIMENT.
From the Olatlie (Kans.) Register

(Dcm.): "I never was a Democrat,
but I think Woodrow Wilson will

sweep the country for this
fall," said St. John to
a reporter for the Register the other
day.

"I am basing the assertion on the
attitude of the people in western
Kansas," continued Mr. St John.
"While I wa in that part of the
state during my recent nineteen days
tour, I took occasion to sound out

my different audiences on the candi-

dates then looming most largely in
the public eye. Successive references
to Hughes, Roosevelt and Wilson

brought the' most applause for Wil-

son. "Wilson's Mexican policy, 'for
which he has been so bitterly attack-
ed, is, in my opinion, an element of

strength. I am not capable of criti-

cizing the government's policy. The
old plan of tying two fighting tomcats
tails together, throwing them over a
clothes line and letting them fight it

out, seems to apply forcibly to the
situation in Mexico. But Mexico is no
scrub as it was in 1847. It has four-

teen millions of people and an ad-

vanced civilization in many respects.
To whip Mexico into line, as some
demand, would be a job, necessitating
at least two years' time, the expen-
diture nf billions of dollars and prob-

ably the lives of 200,000 men. In ad-

dition, as an item of expense, would
be the formation of a great pension
roll.

"What would we gain by such a

war? We don't want that territory.
The whole proposition is absurd. Tak-

ing it as a whole, we never have had
a president more level-head- than
Woodrow Wilson."

A MOTHER'S VIEW.
A writer signing herself "A Wil-

son Republican Mother," in the Dal-

las Itemizer, shows how people are
taking a hand in politics this year
and doing their own thinking. It is

quite readable, and here it is:
It is said around town that Ralph

Williams says he will never come
back to Dallas should Polk county
go for Wilson. This is seriously to be
regretted, as I know that the three

- banks of which he is president in old
Polk will seriously miss his guardian-
ship, but I am not willing to throw
down the best president we ever had
on that account. Ralph is a good boy,
genial and likeable, and I have been
pleased to see him make such a suc-

cess of life financially, but there are
other things to be considered in this
life besides money, especially from a
mother's viewpoint. I know Ralph
well enough to know that he always
has an object in view for whatever
he'advocates, and that object always
is the acquirement of more money, so
that his present stand as an advocate
of progressiveness does not in the
least blind my eyes to the fact that
what he wants is the return of the
old Republican stand-p- republican
party to power, in order that the
many numerous good legislative
deeds of Mr. Wilson may be made
useless, especially where they relate
to the curbing of the money power.
I also know that the election of
Hughes means Roosevelt in power to
a great extent,, and that the summer
outing and thorough instruction in

military life at the border our boys
are receiving from Mr. Wilson, would,
under Hughes, be turned into the
dreadful carnage of war, with the
probable death of the only son I
have. While I pity Ralph for his rash
assertion, I cannot refrain from vot-

ing for Wilson in November, and am
certain that the eyes of enough Polk
county mothers, fathers, and rela-
tives will be opened to assure him a

grand majority in this county, despite
the fact that we are normally Repub-
lican by long odds.

County trips at reasonable ratas.
City Auto Transfer. a!7tf

For the BEST EATS it the

RIGHT PRICES, go to

Ideal Grocery
212 W. 1st Street
Both phones 58

Kentucky Wonder Beans for

canning.

Himalaya Blackberries, $1.00 a
crate.

The best white clover honey In

the market, and other good
things to eat.

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phones
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

YOU ARE
WORKING

But are you saving?

The worker who savea naught
has worked In vain while the
worker who saves as he earns
can rest from his labors later

and live I

Which do you prefer?

Our savings Department pays
4 per cent interest, and will wel-

come your account

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$90,000.

J. W. CUSICK ft CO, Bankers

Albany, Oregon

NEW RUGS MADE FRO"''

YOUR OLD CARPETS- - N.

W. Rug Co, Portland, Or.

M. L. SANDERS,

Albany Agent
Bell phone 377-- Home 83

A QUALITY STORE
We sell the beitat lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will

Feed Flour
Lime-Ce- ment

M. SENDERS ft CO.
Open Saturday Evenings.

Our Eye Helps Expert Exam-
inations. Glasses correctly
made and fitted. Everything to
better sight.

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

RAD OUR WANT ADS

SAVE
MONEY

Both country and city people
will save money by trading at

Parker's
Busy Corner

Grocery
We pay the highest price' for
eggs and produce, and sell on

low margin. Low rent to us
means more profit to you.

Parker & Parker
Busy Corner Grocery

W. E. Parker Mack Parker

4th and Lyon St.

Albany is a good city. Albany's
markets are better than the av-

erage. Nebergall's Market ranks
best in the state for sanitation
and equipment Help a home

and protect your health,
by buying your meats from

D. E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

SECOND AND LYON STS.

Both Fones 47

Get Wise!!
Save half your fuel expense by
using THE LE1ST DISTILL-
ATE GASIFIER on your au-

tomobile. For sale at HUB
CITY GARAGE, Earl Mcin-

tosh, 218 E. First St.

(Filtered Distillate on Curb)

P. B. PHIPPS
Graduate of the Weltmer Institute
Drugless Healing. Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diseases.
734 Lyon St. . Albany, Or.
Home phone 2185. . Bell 364--

Milk and Cream
CALL 17 BOTH PHONES

Bottled milk from tuberculor
tested herds. Bottled cream
from Henry Stewart's

Jersey herd. Milk and
cream thoroughly pasteurized

before bottling.

ALBANY PURE MILK ft
CHEESE CO.

Sth and Jackson Sts.

A. STARK,

Physician and Surgeon

Both phones 60
330 W. First St Albany, Ore.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First and Ellsworth Streets

For Rent
FINE STORE ROOM

First Street
All ready, With fix-

tures, furnace heated,
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

Ask For and GET X

The Albany Bakery
Wa Deliver to Any Part of the

Oty
1 1 1 IS E, 3rd Street

tlrll Soil Party R Home 419
l .. MKCHAU CO. .

See
the New

Oakland 6
at the

Albany
Garage

J. W. Hammcll, Agent

Before Buying

WORK WANTED Will go out or
lake work home. Lace curtains a
specially. 25c per pair. Bell 596-J- .

or 323 E, 2nd. s4if

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10

million limber claim in Douslat
county for city properly or good
(arm land. Home 1143. H6tf

Speedily, skillfully, economically, is
he City Auto Transfer way. al7tf adv

FOR SALE OR TRADE House,
barn and 2 lots. Katy terms. ')$.
Call on Koy Newport, near O. E.
depot. a4-1- 0

WANTED First class store clerk,
general mcrchandlie. Address Box

A Z, Democrat office. aStf

CARS FOR HIRE Coast, country
and mountain trips a specially. Call
Tyler-Georg- e garage. Both phones.
Bell 168-R- ; Home 1335. o7-l- 2

WEAVING-Cnrp- ets nnil rugs. Will
furniiih material and make carpels
at 40 cents a yard. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Minnie Smith, phone
339--

CHRONIC DISEASES a Specially.
Cancer, Rheumatism, etc. Service
reasonable. Consultation free. Elec-
trical and medical treatment. Call.
1 want to make your acquaintance.
Office 405 E. 5th St. and R. R. St.
Honrs 8 to 11 s. m. and I to 6 p. ni.
D. M. Jones, M. D Albany, Oregon.

j26-- a d&aw

FOR BALK

CHEAPER THAN STEALING-Be-ds,

chairs, bureau, rugs and doll
buggy. Must be sold before Tues-

day. 127 W. 4th. all-1- 4

FOR SALE Light roads'vi aniomo
bile. First class conditio n. Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roadster"
care Democrat. aStf

FOR SALE Oak grub wood. Bell
phone 2FI3. . a7-1- 4

FOR SALE 4 Room modern house
located on W. 10th St. Easy terms. ,

Call at Fortmiller Furn. Co. or 1086,
W. 7th St. a7t tf

FOR SALE 100 acres, fine farm at
Lawnon station. Good buildings,
fine orchard, etc Price $110 acre.
Call on David Sleekly. a9-1- 5

FOR SALE A farm of 192 acres,
2 miles east of Albany. Well Im-

proved and good water, and best
land in Linn Co. $105 an acre If tak-
en at once, or for rent in part or

' all, Bell phone Farmers-13- . John
Jacobs. n7 dly wk

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract select malted grain, malted in our
Houses under sanitary conditions.

and children thrive on it. Agree with
stomach of the invalid or the aged

cooking nor addition of milk.
and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc

be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-
tritious food "drink may be prepared in a moment

hot before retiring induces refreshing
Also in lunch tablet form for business men.

Substitutes) Cost YOU Same Price
a Package Home

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. GIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5, 7, 9, 10, Cusick Bsnk Bldg.
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
he cause is removed. Chiropractic

adjurtmenta remove the cause.

LAWYERS.

Wr.ATHEKKORD & WEATHER-FORD- ,

lawyers, Albany, Ore

C C. BRYANT
Attorney at Law

3l-- 2 New First Niiion.il Dank hiillJ.
ii'K, Albany, Oregon.

L. G. LEWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

E. F. SOX

Real Eatate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

First National Bank Building

H. F. MERRILL

Insurance, Loans, Surety Bonds

Special attention given to care of
property belonging to
Room No. 1. Second floor, First Sav-

ings Bank building, Albany, Oregon.

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Fir insurance. Surety , Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms, 423 W. 1st St. Reasonable
price. Bell phone 31?-- m31tf

FOR TRADE Good modern dwell-

ing, and private garage, in best part
of Roscburg, for Albany property.
Hccker & Beam, 133 Lyon. m3llf

HEMSTITCHING, 10c a yard. Sue
lireckenridgc, 117 Ferry St. Hell
phone 4(5--

TO CASCADIA Cascadia auto statfc
leaves Lebanon daily except sun-da- y

for Cascadia at 8 a. m., operat-
ed by the Lebanon Jitney Co., Inc.
Headquarters at Ford Garage, Leb-
anon, Orcg. Phone 98r5 Lebanon.

j29a!0

WORK WANTiED Wushlng out, or
at home, house cleaning, etc. Mrs.
G. W. Kulhe, Bell phone 424--

WANTS WORK Lady wants work

Drugs
stop to think what

pure drugs means to you when you

are sick? Your physician wants you
'

to know the purest drugs obtainable,

and you get just that kind from us.

We are In the drug business, and we

stand back of every single item that

leaves our store. Make our store

your home.

Burkhart & Lee
Druggists FOR SALE New model 9 Olllver

typewriter, demonstrator, $97.50
machine, $70,00, Call at Democrat.

a8lf
uy u,iy or nour.- riome phone, 3W.

n29t(


